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tifss Wkchsler is found.

0 TUB Jit OTHER OF A JlOY HORN
C at xnn house' of a midwife.

llbert D. fimlth, Her Friend tt ho
ed SnUUln, I Found to Hare l'rieumonln,
nnd the Pollco Frighten Illln Into Male

! lngnnAntc-Morte- Confession, Although
j He I in No Immedlnte Danger ot ltrnth.
j Miss Hcnrlolta'Wcchsler.daughterof Samuel
I Peohsler of 113 Blxth nvcnue. Brooklyn, who

((appeared from hor homo Uit Wednesday
nd thereby cnusod hor family to toll tho pollco

i ft hht thorfoared she had killed herself or had
eon murdered for her diamonds, wis foundII! csterday by Pollco Captain Whlto of thoSfxth
venuo station, llrooklyn. at the, midwifery
stnbllshment of Dr. and Mm. Sehroedor, 238

j ' last riffleth stroet. Manhattan. 8ho went
nero on the rtny of hor disappearance. Bho

fj rill o taken homo In a few days. '

Her discovery was duo to n shrewd trlok
'hlch una played on Albort D. Bmlth, tho

y yanTjotter carrlor wbo trlod to commit
I uleldoon tho day he waa confronted by a ro- -;

ortcr with tho Implication that ho know of
ho glrl'pvhorenbouts. Although Smith had
II along odmlttod that ho was a frlond of tho
oung womnn nnd that hn had boon In tho
nbttot mooting her twoorthroo times nweok

tho Brooklyn I'ost OfTteo, ho ovor nndoor
ealn denied that In knew what had become
t hor. Yestorday ho told everything, but not
mtll ho wbb eonvlncod that he was faco to faco
lth death. When Capt. Whlto wont yesterday

lornlng to tho Hommopathlo Hospital In
inmbeiland .stroot, where Smith Is conflnoil.

5 jX o was told that Smith had developed aeovora
f aso of pneumonia during tho night. At that

t
' ji imo Smith's tomporaturo was 105)i. nnd tho
f octors Informed the Pollco Captain that Smith

3 i ras In for a good lone sickness. Whilo thoro
j , f ras, of course, no prospevt of Smith's death
't 1 mmodlatcly. oon if tho disease should event'-
s ? ially bo against him. tho Captain saw a

. j banco to get an anto-morto- state-i- t
W lent. Ho knew tint mun soraetlmea toll

if nlngson what thoy bellcvo to be their death-- i
i edthat thoy would novor reoal under any

; f thor circumstances, so tho Coroner's office
ras notified.

' J Coroner. Burger came, and when ho told
snlth the purpoio of his Islt tho poor man

j ras badly scared He floundored around at
j i 'rat, but ho finally decided to make a clean
, I Teast of it. Ho admitted tho intimacy of his

1 cjatlons Tilth MIbs Wechsler. He admitted.
Iso, that he had soon her on Wednesday

I aorning, and that she told him that she
Sf I ras their going to tho home of the
' f ichroeders and why Bho was going there This

ras all Capt White wanted. He Immediately
J1 Bit the nnspltnl without notifying Smith's
5 rtfo, who was stttlnir by him In tho hospitnl.
I till bellovinB In his faithfulness to her. Ho

'l . nlted up Act Inn Captain Lantry of tho East
I tifty-flr- st street station, in whoso precinct the

S u. I Ichroeders live, and told him where the crirl
'as TlVun. uccnmpanied by Deteetivn Kelly

I if his own preelnct,'ho startod for Manhattan.
J When ho arrived at the East Fifty-fir- st street
I tation it was 4 o'clock. Ho told Capt. Lantry

. i f, nore In detail of what he knew, and with tho"
Is ddltlou of Detective Itoche of Lantry's foroe
I ho party went to the Sohroeders'. Asltoche
I mew Mrs Schroednr. he was sent In to do the

t aikltiK. At first Mrs. Sehroedor dented that
- 'in ijss Woehsler was fhjsre Under pressure sho

? dmlttid that a slrl who camo thero on Wed- -
' ' today and bbo tho name of Una

i .ewls might te Miss Wochsler. Inves- -
,1 r ltion showed that- - It really was she

Jrs Schroeder said that the Birl
1

' f irst enmc to her nweok ago odnesday and
5 pcured accommodations Ijist Wednesday
f he returned at 4 o'clock In the nfternoon. She

"j j- netilrth to a boy at 0 o'clock Friday evening.
! I Irs Schroodcr said that tho Ctrl had held no

I ommunlcation with Smith, that the Bin knew
! ) iOthingof his attempt upon his life or of the
; E ue nnd cry about her own disappearance, as

ho nowspnpen had been kept from her.
V ' The Schroeders said thoy had suspected that
i f heir Mls Lewis was really Miss Weohslor. be- -
. ; ouseof the similarity of her clothlnz to that

lescribcdln tho papers, and because of hor
t 'ewisli cast of faco They, however, decided

;; i jo nwalt developments boforo communicating
rrith any one op the subject

, Tomnkomiro that there should bo no mls- -
j nko. rapt T hlte went to the girl's room and

1 dentlflod her, but ho did not speak to her. Her
$ iahy is a fine hnalthy child.

Havlnn satisflcil himself. Capt. White ro-- 1

t nmed to Brooklyn end notified the Weolnlers
, f his discovery. Ther all expressed jrreat

I rarprlse HiBht up to tho time that thoy re- -
, i flhed this pooltive Inlormatlon, they were all

leclarlnc that they had convinced thatH, ' t he girl's mind was unbalanced nnd that sho
' f tad gono out to Milwaukee to see her mother's

i platlves, who lie there Upon recoiv Inn the
H, lows about her daughter from Capt White.

r ' , drs. Wechsler told him that he had enter-- L

alned no suspicion of her daughter's condi-- K

ion. Accompanied by her son Harry, she
- i inmn right ovor to Mnnhattnn to see her.

I It devoloped yesterdav that on Inst Tuesday
f

'' diss Wechsler bousht a lot of baby's clothes at
j, '. joeser's and took them home with her. Capt.
k li Vhlto had nocommonttomakoon thocaso
I, ; Lnst night Mr. Wechsler went to the
U t Ichroeders and nw his daughter. When he
tin J- eturnoil he ald that he would recelvo her andK lJ, ler child into his homo nnd take care of them.

m&? K Smith was reported Inst night to be much
3s J mprovod. After his confpssion he seemed re--

ISTOd, and his fever prreeptlbly abated.
i

R scnooLamr. vanishes.
HT lends Back a Postal Card Raying "I Am

I Alive nnd Well; Good-liy.- "

H S1 Frances Weiss. 15 years old, the daughter of
H' 'ohn Weiss, a well-to-d- o wino merchant of
K1 Trenton, is missing from the homeot heraunt,
H I Irs. Helen Johnson of 373 West 123d street.
H"l I The missing slrl Is large for herage. and would
Bv ( io taken to bo 18 years old. She has brown

1, f tair and eyes nnd red cheeks. When sho loft
H? ter aunt's house sho woron black silk skirt, a
H' I irown waist nnd a small hat trimmed with

'' . treen velvet.
H; MissWelss's mother died two years ago and
Ht t lie came to llvowlth Mrs. Johnson. Sho nnd
H: X Telen Johnson, tho daughter of
Hi $ ilrs. Johnson, bocamo Inseparable companions.
Hi toth attended Publlo School 14, at 117th street
HI ; md t. Nicholas avenue.
Hf , o Whon tho two girls went to school on Friday,
H, '. hoy told Mrs. Johnson that after school hours
H ' i n the nfternoon they were going downtown to
H; '

V to Bomo shopping. Mrs. Johnson gavo her
H'' termissfnn and asked Francos if sho needed
H-- '

y
nay money. Frances said she had all thatH s the, would nood as sho wa only going to make

H' j ife'wsmnll purchases. The two girls went to
H I hool, but Frances left the schoolroom shortly
H j letore th" afternoon session closed. She told
Hi s ?elon that she would return before school was

. iut and thnt hev would go downtown to--

tether. She nsked Helen to wait for her If she
K't 'f hould boa fow minutes Inte, nnd then tnklng

i 'i, ipr hit nnd cloak from her lockor left the
WL , '4 ohnolroom.
WU. ,t When school was over Holen waited nearly

j; ill hour nnd then run home and told her
f , pother of hor cousin's disappearance. Mrs.

Hr, ,L rohnson welled until enrlr evening and thn
V clegrnrhed to the girl's crnndmnther In the
J. 1 lnrounh of tlm Bronx, asking If Frances had

J" een ther. She received a negative nnswer.' t rnldnlght. as Frances wns still sbsent, Mrs.K 5 ,ohnon ssnt a tAlesram to Mr. Weiss asking
'' i ilm If the girl had gone to Trenton. Mr. Weiss

, X lrd hack "no." nnd nuked for full partlc-K- f
:3 ilnrs of his daughter's nbseneo. On Baturdsv

y fi .fternoon Afrs Johnson received a postal card
v' ! 'r rhleh read art follows:

Hf I 'M "Tnm alive nnd well. Oood-b- y "
i There wn no signature hut Mrs Johnson

V 1 s posltlvo hst It was In the hsndwrltfnir of
3 j 4 )er niece. It had been jmsted nt Station I, at
. I ji .osthstreet nnd Coliiinhus svonii
' 'i " Frances wss n good gr," said Mrs, John--

v on last nlsht "nnd I don't hollve sli g
, ii itaylng nwnv of her own free will She had no

jT .cnuelntance with any men so far as I know.
Tf .ndshawaselwnvshnnip with mo except when

i i .he wbb nt school, and hpn she was with my
t t langhtor. Mv own opinion Is fiat some men
t ind women have kldnnpned the girl and are

? :ninij her somewhore In the neighborhoodv if 105th stjApt nnd Columbus avenue for pur- -,

' loses of their own "r. r
B't j Arrested for Robbing Church Poor Boxes,

k " Boston, March llam A. Doucette of
mfc t r hi" city war. arrested this afternoon ohargod
K I rlth stea'lng $4,000 from the Church of St.
HI Jf ctla. In the Back Bay district. Itlstharged
Hk ' hat forthenast year Doucette has been sfeal- -

K $ no from the poor boxes nnd contributionB I , unds by roncesllng himself In the church
i ' inti) the congregation hsd left and then pilfer--

H ff hg the money, usually taking small amounts.

H t, OerilneaaStnteNupremeCourtApDolntment

B ;, IUrbisduro. Pa,Mrohl2.--Davl- Watson's
Hf j etter declining tho appointment to the Su- -
H I irome Court wbb received by Gov. Stone to- -

mk J r lav. He thanks tho Governor for the eompll- -
mf'L f pent, but eavy he Is unable to accept. David

j Cameron t n ellshorOja townsman of tho late' fustlen Henry W, Williams, whoso death
Hr x ud the VBcancy..may be appointed.

' I t -

QVKtiff VlCTOtllA AT VICE,

Cordial Offlrlnl Welcome nnd n Hearty
Greeting from the Crowd.
Arrt'Cl' DxpafcVt (oTskSuk.

Kick, March 12. Quoen Victoria arrived horo
at 1 :30 o'clock this afternoon. Sho was mot nt
tho station by M. Orassl, Secretary-Gener- of
tho prefecture, representing M. Bardou, Prefect
of the Department of s. who
wolcomed hor Majesty In tha hanio of the Gov-

ernment. M. Sauvan, Mayor of tho cltyt Sir
James Harris, tho British Consul: tho Military
Governor of Nlco nnd other civil and military
authorities wero present.

Tho Quoen was escorted to tho hotel nt
CImlo2 by six mounted gendarmes and two de-

tachments of horso artillery. Tho streets all
along tho routo wore tnronged with spectators,
who heartily cheered hor Majesty as sho passed
along. Thero was notaslnglo discordant cry.

When the Hotel Iteglna at Clmlor. was
reached, an Immonso floral offering, which
stood eight feet high, was presented to tho
Queen. It represented n gondola mounted on
a tripod. In tho prow was a royal crown formed
of carnations and narcissuses, whilo In tbo
stern wero four floral swallows, typifying tha
Queen's four visits to Nice.

ToTjLOM.'March 12. 8ub-rrofo- ot Boudotwns
summonod by telegraph to moot Queen Vic-

toria at the railway station hero y as sho
was passing through en routo to Clmlcz. Her
Majesty exprossod to him her svmpathy for
tho people of Toulon In tho recent disaster
that befoll them by tho blowing up of tho
magarino near horo last Sunday, when sixty
persons wero killed and a largo number in-

jured.

DOT r.STElMAZT'S ACCVSATIOS8.

Staff Officers Not Allowed to Prosecute the
Publisher of Ills Pamphlet.
Sptaal Catlt Drlculch to The Boh.

London, March 13. A despatch to tho Timei
from Paris says that M. de Freyclnot, Minister
of War, has not yet repllod to Gen. do Pollleux's
application for an inquiry into his conduct,

Tho Ksterhazy court-marti- has doollned to
allow tho staff officers who wore Inorlmlnntod
by Estorhazy to prosecute the publisher of
Estorhazy's pamphlot, but Gen. Gucrrier has
sent to tho Court of Cassation a statement
contradicting F.aterhazy's allegations respect-
ing him

Estorhazy, having bocn hold up to
contempt by M. Drumont for his revelattonB
niter all tha efforts to screen him, has repllod
in n letter in whloh ho says that he will vindi-

cate himself at the proper time
TO RESTORE UAXON'S JllRTaPZACE.

Austrian atuslcal Societies to Rebuild the
Home Which Was Recently nurned.

Spmtl Cable Deioaleh U The Suit,

London. March 13 A despatch to the Stand-
ard from Vionna says that tho house In which
Joseph Haydn, the composer, was born and
spent his ohlldhood, at Itohau, was bumd on
Match 3 It was a cottage thatched with reeds
and contained momorfals and relics of tho com-
poser.

It is proposed in Austrian musical circles to
have tho house rebuilt and restored as near
as possible to Its original condition. ,

THE POPE'S RECOVERY.

A Solemn Te Deum Celebrated In St. Peter's
Yesterday.

Svteial Cablt DttpalcX Tux Sox.
Rome. March 12 A solemn Te Deum was

celebrated in St Peter's at o'clock this
afternoon in honor of the recent anniversary
of the coronation of the Pope and to glvo
thanks for the reoovery of ihs Holiness from
his sickness.

Cardinal Kampolla, Papal Secretary of State,
officiated. Thoro was an immense congrega-
tion. Including the Catholic associations of
Home, tho diplomatic body and prelates.

TBE SRERWAX LEAVES MALTA.

Continues Her Journey to Manila Ameri-
can Officers Rntertalned at Ia Valetta.

Svedal Cable Dcivtkh to Tux Bey.
Jjk Valetta. Malta. March 12 The United

States transport Sheridan, from New York for
Manila, which arlved horo on Wednesday, pro-
ceeded y for her destination.

The Union Club yesterday entertained the
American officers commanding the troops
aboard tho transport.

MRS. Kl'.ELET, ACTRESS, DEAD.

Veteran of the English Stage Dies at the
Age of 03 Her Career.

Special Calle Dttvatch to Tax Sun.
London. March 12. Mrs Keeley, the veteran

actress, is dead.
Mrs. Keeley was born at Ipswich In 1800

Her maiden namowas Coward. She married
while quite young Robert Keeley. a well-kno-

comedian, who died In 1800. Mrs .Kee-lo- y

appeared for the flrlst time on tho profes-
sional stage nt tho Lyceum Theatre. London,
in 1U25. in the title rOlo of the opera " Roslna ,!

In 1B32 she was engaged by the Theatre Royal.
Castle Garden, appearing thero In such plavs
ns "The Tartar Witch and the PeddlerBoy" and A Nabob for an Hour." She
also appeared at the Drury Lane Thea-
tre under tho management of Macready.
In 1844 she and her husband en-
tered on the management of the Lyceum
Theatro and made its farces and parodies
famous. Charles Dickens asked Albert Smith
to dramatize "The Cricket on the Hearth"
for the Keeleys' company. Thoy performed it
for the first time on Dec. 20. 1845 In 1848
ilrs Keeley played the part of tho waiting
maid. Maud, lu "The WIfes Secret." with Mr.
and Mrs Charles Kean. Her most successful
parts were those that required characteriza-
tions of servant girls G. H. Lewes, In "On
Actors and the Art of Acting." highly com-
mends her work of this sort. Mrs. Keeley'
last appearance on the atngu was at a benefit to
Mrs Alfred Mellon, on May 15, 1870, at Drury
Lano Theatre.
Chris Congress Will Meet in Westminster

on May 31 .

fiprnal Cable DeitattK to Tax Sun.
London, March 12. The chess congress will

meet at St. Stephen's Hall. Westmlnstor, on
May 31 , when there will be nn invitation tour-
nament of two rounds for players of the highest
class and a stnglo round tournament open to
thosowhodo not compete In tho other ovent.
The minimum vuluo of the prizts in tho first
tournament will bo f800 and In the second 200.

Queen of the Belgians Out of Danger
Spenal Cable Dtiva'.ch to Tnr. Bur.

BnussELS. March 12. A bulletin Issued this
evening states that Qusen Marie Henrietta is
clearly on the road to convalescence.

DEATH IS A UEAR-O- X COLLISION.

Freight Trains Wrecked on the New York
and New naveu Road.

FtsnKiLL, N. Y Marci 12. There was a
head-o- n collision between two freight trains
on the Highland Division of tho New York,
NewHavonvnml Hartford Railroad early this
morning. An east-boun- d froight left Flshklll
Landing at midnight with orders to pass

west bound, at Osborntonn. a fow miles
out. Tho west-boun- d train was composed of
moro cars than this aiding could accommodate.
Its- - englno. In charge of Engineer Daniel
Hlckey and Fireman Thomas Dors, was on the
main track and going ahead when tho east-bou-

train crashed Into It. About twenty-llv- o

cars were derailed, and tho crewsof both trains
wero moro or less injured.

Engineer George Denu of the east-boun- d

trntn was killed and his body burled under the
overturned cars. Fireman Daniel Kennedy's
right arm was torn off, and he was injured In-

ternally. He died at 5 P. M. Trainman J'redt
Jones was out about tho face. Conductor

Edward Frank of the wost-bom- id train hub
I mured about tho head and body, anvverenlso
the englner and fireman Before leaving hare
last night Dean told a friend that this was his
Inst trip. H Maid hewastlrodnf railroading.
Dean nnd Kennedy lived at East Hartford.
Frank and Jonosat iishklll. A wrecking crew
of 100 men has been at work nt the block on
tho road throughout tho day, and physicians,
sent by the company, havo been in attendanceupon tho Injured men.

The Missouri House Would Not Invite Brynn
Jefterson Citt. Mo , March 12. The Mis-

souri House yesterdayrefusedto InvlteWllllam
J, Bryan to address the Legislature at some ses-
sion. The Republicans amendodthe resolution
when Introduced to iuclude President

and on the motion of Mr, Davia (Dem.)
the resolution vfos tabltd.

- ...

SUl'PIEMEMTAL G0VERK1NG

aKRHT AGltXT DECIDES TO MSVEX&E
?l ITH MAGISTRATES.

Scene In the Umptithlrst Street Court
Under the New fiti(tntrs Not Rnnct-i- d

Yet, but Merely In Operation,
Srr.xt-- Th Interior of a police court with Mssls

train's desV, prisoners' pen, bridge, rslllng, &c. To
the right a door besting the Inscription on a placard
freshly Inktd, "KoadmltUncftr'by orflerof The So-

ciety." Nearby a ebslr rriembling a bootblsck's
Utid, but ornamented with mytterions Insignia.
DBAMvrie Pxaso1 An Agent of Tho Society, a

Magistrate, a conrt clerk, a roim'dsmsd, policemen,
prisoner, pe6tstors, kt.

The God Qsek ,of the Muhlne Mr. Elbridg T,
Oerrr. N. n The action Ukes place in the city of
Mew York sad si the present iaf.

First Policeman yawnlncl Sure, this do bo
a dom diill day. Nnthln bilt' drunks In tho
lolnftinnlhlm belti'turnou" off wlt'flvo-dolla- r

fines one nftor nnother. ("
Second Pollccman-L'a- ve be? L'avebol Tho

Judgo is htirryln' thlm through while he can bo
boss av tho coort. , I

First Policeman Boss av'hls own coort. Is It?
Burotwhynot? ,

Sooohd Policeman poldtlngrto the placarded
door They do bo sayln' wo're' to have 'a.new
wanthetlay. S '

Fntcr tho Aaent of The Society, westing his hat
rsklsbly tipped to one side and holding a lighted ci-

gar between his teeth, lie strides through the court-
room with thunderous boots and rnskes hi Tsy
through the gate in the rslllng before the police
gather their wits. Then they give roles.

Tho Policomon In chorus Hats offl
The Agent scornfully Humph I

Tho Roundsman No smok Ingl
Tho Agent Ratal
Tho Magistrate rapping with his gavol

Hats off In court 1 Tako your hnt off, slrl
Tho Agent Oertnlnly. Removes his hat nnd

throws It at tho Magistrate Flips his clear
noatly Into tho eyo of the Roundsman.)

The Roundsman Wow I Arrest him.
The police advance from all sides sad are about to

lay hands on the dsnng Invader when he pulls from
his coat tall pocket a Fur Osp, which he. settle
firmly upon his head. AU etsnd as If petrified.

Tho Agent Hal minions, know ye who I nm?
Tho Policomon In nwod tones one to an-

other The now Gorry Agont.
The Agent-Ri- ght I Salute I

All bow down. The Magistrate rites and makes an
obfeisMice.

Tho Agent That's bettor. , .The Magistrate Exalted sr. am glad you
havecomo

Tho Agent Thanks. You're a liar.
Tho Magistrate continuing as wo need tho

papers to proceed with the court's work.
The Agent Where are they?
Tho Magistrate Lockod up in your Hlgh-ness- 's

private room.
Tho Agent Oh, yes. I've forgqtten the keys.

Proceed without thorn. Roundsman, what's
tho next case up?

Be seats himself on high In the decorated chair,
hangs the Fur Cap on the baak a token of aorerlgaty,
lights fresh cigar and prepares for the business of
the dsy.

Tho Roundsman Gentleman up for beatlnc
his wife, your Honor.

Thb Agent Don't address mo as "your
Honor." That is for more courts. I'm nbovo
alt courts. Bring forth the prisoner.

The Prisoner to th Magistrate Yer Anner,
I only hit her wan lick wit' the soft side of a
bit av a shtlck av wood, because she tried fer
to cop off me ovenin' beor while I wasn't
lookin

The Magistrate Held for -
The Agent Hold on there, old StlfQets. Don't

get too gay with this court. Remember, I'm
here yet.

Tho Magistrate Yes, sire, but
The Agent Hut? Ho smoke a butt or butt a

goat ; only don't spring any buts on me. See t
Now. you, prisoner at tho bar: how oftondo
you beat your wife ?

The Prisonor Only Sat'dny nights an holi-
days, yor reverence.

Tha Agent urbanely Well, well: I daresay
she deserves It. How many children have you
got?

The Prisoner Dlvll a wan. sorr.
The Agent hair rising Whatl Nochlldren!

By tho furry top of tho Ovorlord I What tlo you
suppose would become of the society it nobody
had any children? How long have you been

The Prlsonerlmeekly Since lastChrlstmas-tide- .
yor reverence.

The Agent softened Oh. well, that s dlfter-on- t.

I'lldlecharge you. Go homo and behave
yourself.

Tho Clerk of the Court Exceedingly
honorable lord, mar I be pormltted

to call to your attention tho law which
Tlin Agent You may not. When I need any

law I'll make it mysolf.
Tho Roundsman chuckling obsequiously

That was a soaker for him. ,
All the Policemen lUklng his tip ar

haw-ha-

The Agent rubbing his waistcoat with the
air of n Solomon) Bring on the
next prisoner.

A Policeman t'draggingup adllapidated look-
ing push-ca- rt roanl-rHe- re he Is. sorr.

The Magistrate hastily Prisoner at the
b3r, you are crmrged with violation of

The Agont Will you swallow your under Up
and speak when you're spoken to. you turnip-eye- d

old highbinder?
The Policemen lln chorus

Tho Magistrate weakly Well, I thought
Tht Agent Don't trytothlnkon an empty

head. Lend yourself a dime and go out and
havo a drink on me.

The Roundsman Oh. Another
sonkor. To the rest of the police, who have
not caught on swiftly Laugh, ye thick harps
Didn't yez hear the tip that the Boss is backln'
this game?

The Agent Silence in the court! Prisoner,
what have you been doing ?

Tho Prisoner Bella da banan' from da cart.
Maka too mocha raon nn' da cop wants more
dan heesa share

The Agent Oh. you make too much money,
eh? Well, this looks like a case for The Society.

The Magistrate pluokingupspiritr I'm sure
this man doesn't come within the province of
Tho Socloty. Prioner. how old aro you

The Prisoner Feefta-elg- year.
The Agent-- IS that all? IPuilsa booklet from

his pocket You'ro committed to tho care of
Tho Society for Investigation as to our finan-
cial status '

The Magistrate But 158 is nn ago j rTho Agont (wearily) Oh. will you kindly for-
get to remember to oxtst.forn few hours? I
thought 1 spoke to you before.

Tho Clerk Certainly, tho law doesn't provido
that

The Agent-W- hat Is that Kalmuck wltlithe
fringo on his forehead gibbering about? Offl-ce- r.

suppross him.
The Roundsman and tha Policemen Bhuttupi

The Clerk aubaldes
The Agent For the benefit of any other

idiots who may start In to yawp I will now
settle this question. lReB4s.fromj.ho booklet.
Hectlon313 of the Sacred Statutea of Gerry:
Every porson undor the age of 00 year shall
be regarded as an Infant, for the, purposes
of ThoHocietr. To tho roundsmnnj Tako tho
prisoner away and bring up the next.

A Policeman This old woman 'trun a brick
through a window nt a Chinaman.

Tho Magistrate MaltclouB mlsohlof. I
Tho Agent No you won't. 'I .will. I think

this Is another caso for The Society. If the
case wore 1st t to the Court this lady might not
got fair treatment. Beside. Idon'tllkoChlna-me- n

myself. How old are you, prisoner ?
The Prisoner I'm an ould wtimman, sorr;

slvlntyyearlt I'm a day.
Tho Magistrate Well, surely, this Isn't a

case for The Sooiety; for by, your Ulghness's
own showing QO years is theJImlt,

The Agent Oh, you'ro worse than corns.
Reads J Section 314 of the Sacred Statutet of

Gerry: Every persop over th age of GO years
shall be accounted to be in his or her second
childhood, and as such subieot to the super-
vision of The Society. Is that enough? The
Mnaistrato fnlnts.l

The Clerk Have those sections been passed
yet?

Tho Agint No; hut they will be as soon aa
Mr. Gorry telegrnnhs to Albany. You'ns under
arrest for lazy majesty, Take him away.

The police remove tbe Clerk to the Private Art-mrntssn- d

the Agent, taking 11 the rest of the pris-
oners one by one, fines tnem 95 eich, pockets the
flues nd dismisses them. The Magistrate corns to
and flees.

The Agent Well, I've done a day's work and
I'm tired. (He puts on his Fur Cap and strides
out between lines of bowing policemen.! (Cur-
tain.)

Smallpox In Itoosereinfospltal.
Within tho last woekthraeasesot smallpox

have been discoverod at Ilbbsovelt Hospital.
All throe parents hae been, removed to the
Wlllard Parkor Hospital nt the foot of East
Sixteenth street. On Saturday and yesterday
tho remaining patients and the employees at
Roosevelt Hospital were vaccinated at theorder
of Superintendent Lathrop,

Of Interest to Professors ami Teachers.
Wbst is that class in the community .to which you

mutt address yourself to fill your school ? It la that
which is composed of reader ctXat Bra.

If you consider this for a moment your own per-
sonal observation mutt confirm it truth. No man
of rhanctertn these part will hsaltata moment to
confirm it. Adv.

3.1 j.v. . . -- j V..

rn

For That Man
who objects to ready made
clothes, bur Custom Depart-
ments are wide open with a
choice selettion of new

Spring Suitings
to te mjade to his measure by
tailoring talent of the highest
order,

at less than
exclusive tailors' prices

HACKSTT, CARHART
& CO.,

. I Cor. 13th St.,
Broadway, cor. oauai St.,

I NearOliambors.

' v
i

' i

i' :

, ,

UJ. $ 3. $loane
SPECIAL SALE f

-5-00-
ORIENTAL RUGS I

Sizes 1

8.3 x 7.6 to 26.3 x 16.5.

Tlw assortment comprises recent importations of latest de- - fc

signs and colorings. They havo been placed on sale at exception-all- y

Jow prices,to meet the requirements for inexpensive and dura-

ble floor coverings for offices and Summer houses.

Broadway $ lflft Street;

Roosevelt nnd Hill Take the Same Train.
Gov. Roosevelt went back to Albany at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon. On tht train with
him was r. David B. HUL' .

OLD
By 10 years'

s Undine.

PURE
By natural r

process,

MELLOW
TJy reason of ce and

proper storage.

Hunter
Baltimore Rye

Iflssssssssssss, !Pissssf 9

&s tnat fume jlsl'
The American Gentlemen's Whiskey

A. D. HART & FIUNK MORA. ReprtienUUre,
a B. William St,. New Tort. N. T.

" Standard of Highest Merit."

FISCHER
ARTISTICALLY and

MUSICALLY PERFECT.
World-renown-ed for
Purity and Power of Tone,

Durability and
Tone-Sustaini- ng Quality.

Catalogue Mailed to Any Address.

FISCHER PIANO WAREROOMS,

33 Union Square West.
Between ltlth and 17th Streets. Now YorL.

Taking things for granted is risky
business. When buying a safe re-

member that

HALL'S Safes
have an established reputation for
first quality and moderate price.

Will exchange your old ssts for a
modern Hall. Repairing ai.d moying.

Tel. 307 franklin. 303 Broadway.

Tiffany & Coe

Wedding Stationery

At no season of the year is
the pressure upon bur station-
ery department so urgent as
during the brief period immedi-
ately precedingEaster, and while
we are prepared to fill orders
for wedding invitations and
marriage announcements printed
Irom engraved copper plates in
one week's time, patrons would
consult their own interests by
allowing, when possible, ten
days or two weeks for all large
orders.

UNION SQUARE
NEW YORK

t
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DOCTOR RttUTAZZT CCVPEIK
Cop Who Arretted Him Charged with At

nnlt, but Get the Benefit of the Doubt.
Dr. Alexander Koch. 20 years old, of 07

Trautman stroot, Brooklyn, and Ernest Hart-ma- n,

a clerk, of 142 East Eighty-fourt- h atreot,
wore prisoners in tho Yorkvllle Pollco Court
yesterday, tho former chargod with assaulting
a policeman and the latter with disorderly
conduct, The doctor's head wan swathed In
bandages which covered n wound In his scalp.
Tho wound had beon dressed by an ambulance
Burgeon from Bellevuo Hospital. Hartman doJ
clnred that his friend had been assaulted by
Policeman McCrackcn of tho Filth stroot sta-

tion beoauso ho had tried to tako tho

"Yestorday was my birthday." Hartman told
tho Magistrate "and Dr. Koch, threo other
friends and myself wont to a restaurant on East
Fourteenth street lost night to celobratotho
occasion. Wo remained thero until 2 o'clock
this morning, nnd then wont to tho corner of
Third avenue nnd Fourteenth street to tako n
car homo. Wo stopped on the corner and this
pollcemnn gave mo a push and told me to move
on. Threo of my friends took a cable car and
rode uptown, and Dr. Koch went baak to got
the nolicoman's number. The policeman
struck him on tho head with his club and then
arrested him. I was following to tho station
house to toll the Sergeant about tho caso, and
tho policeman ordcrod another pollcoman to
arrest me."

Policeman McCracktn said ho ordered tho
men to move on, and Dr. Kooh struck him a
blow In tho face. Then the doctor fell on n pllo
of paving stones and cut his head' They had just como out of McGurk's place,
noar Fourteenth street," tho pollcoman added.

Hartman declnrod that he and his friends
had not been In McGurk's or in any other sa-
loon." I nm satisfied that Dr. Koch has been bru-
tally Injured." said Magistrate Cornell to tho
policeman, but who Is responsible I do not
know. I will givn you tho benrfltof tho doubt,"

Thq Magistrate then discharged the pris-
oners.

WIVE DEAD HCSBAXD MAT DIE.

Left Her Coflln to Go to HI Room In Or-
der to Asphyxiate Himself.

To tho families living In tho flatliouso at 130
St. Mark's placo. Brooklyn, tho oocupants of
two bnsomont rooms woro always a mystery.
The namo on tho door was Morlct, and it was
known that thoy woro Belgians and that Mrs.
Morlot was an invalid, but all knowledge ended
thero. On Thursday Mrs. Morlot dlod. and hor
husband's grlof was pitiable) , His weoplng
brought other tenants in the building to tho
basement, and tho way Morlet embraced and
klssod his wifo's corpso so touched Mrs. Msry
Hoaloy, who lives on the first floor, that sho
had tho dead body removed to hor apartments.

Until jesterdny morning Morlet refused to
leavo his wife's body. Finally he was luducod
to go to his own rooms that he might got a few
hours' sleep before tho funeral, which had beon
set for the nfternoon In half an hour a smell
of gas was notlceablo throughout tho houso
and was traced to Morlet'S apartments. Wil-
liam Moran tried tho door and found it locked.
Tho outside window was also lockod. Moran
used u screwdriver nnd got into tho room.
Morlet had twlstod oft the gas fixture nnd hod
fastened to tho plpo a rubbortubo, through
which hn had been Inhaling tho gas. Ho was
unconscious.

He was carried into the back yard and Dr.
MacBrido was summonod While they were
working over tho unconscious husband the
hearso and ooach arrived and the wife's body
was taken to the'eemetory. unattended except
by Mrs Hoaley Morletwas afterward removed
to tho Seney Hospital In an unconscious and
critical condition.

M'KENZIE R4SO A FIRE AZARV

And Cut HI Throat While the Engines
Were Coming In AnsWer.

Perth Ambot, N. J . March 12 Ernest
aged 28, a ship carpenter who was for-

merly employed by tho Perth Amboy Dry Dock
Company, attempted suicide this morning by
cutting his throat with a razor Immediately
after ringing in a fire alarm from a box at
Commerce and Broad streets. Ho had been
employed in Brooklyn for tho last six weeks,
but returned to this city on Friday and Blnco
then has spent most of his time In drinking.
About noon y he visited a boarding house
owned by a man named Howioy at Broad and
Water streets, where he had formerly bonrded.

It Is said that he had a quarrel thero with a
woman, boon afterward ho asked one of tho
boarders for a razor, as ho wished to shave.

He immediately left the houBO. walked to the
nearest Urn alarm box and rang In nn alarm.
Ho then cut his throat, nnd lam tho razor on
top of tho lire alarm box. Immediately after-
ward he sank to the ground,

Threo flro companies and several hundred
answered tho alarm. Drs. Ramsey andJiorsons his wound, and ho was taken to

St. Michael's Hospital In Nownrk on the 5:11)
train this afternoon. His recovery is consid-
ered doubtful.

GEORGE COVERT KILLS HIMSELF.

Had Been 111 nnd Letters Show lie Was
Worried Over Business Matter.

Georgo Covort, a builder, 43 years old. of 414
Putnam avenue. Brooklyn, committed sulcldo
by shooting himself In tho right temple with a
revolver at tho Eastern Parkway and Rogors
avenue early yesterday morning. The body
was found by Patrolman Monahan of tho Grand
avenuo station. Letters woro found in his
pockets addressed to his wife, his
daughter. Cornelia, nnd to ills slater, Mrs. B. J.
Huydam. of 584 Madison street.

Mr. Covert, with his father, hnd been Instru-
mental in erecting nearly all tho bouses In
Newtown, L. I Ho was also engaged In othor
business and had an Interest in a mlno out
West. He frequently went on short trips, and
two weoks ago. when ho complained of being
ill. he started out West to attend to business
nnd also to recuperate. While away he wroto
homo, but none of his letters wore such as
to uauso any nlarm to his family, al-
though they knew thnt he had been
noting strangely for somo time. Ho was
not seen again by his rolatives. How he
managed to get to. where he committed
suicide Is notknown At tho time Mrs Covert
believed hu was out In Kansas City. The three
letters were written on the letter paper of the
Savoy Hotel. Kansas City, and undor date of
March 7 he referred to the faot that his busi-
ness speculations were not in good shape and
that he needed money to carry on some litiga-
tion growing out of his mining property.

PREFERRED DEATH" TO SICKNESS.

Invalid Who Drank Carbolic Acid Likely
to Have Her Wish, Fulfilled.

Mrs. Rost Goldberg. 40 years old, who lived
with her husband at 2ti0 East Fourth street,
tried to kill herself at tho home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs.Uusule Sunshine. atl40 Suffolk street,
yesterday morning, by drinking carbollo acid.
Sho had bon ill for a long time, and tried sul-
cldo because she preferred death to being an
Invalid. Hho drank the acid iu hor daughter's
presence before the lattor could Interfere.

"I'm tired of living and always bolng sick."
the woman said "I couldn't take it bsforo
papa, though, so I came here. Just let ine din
bore, and tell him it was for tho best after I'm
gone."

Sho was romoved to Gouvorneur Hospital.
Lost night her recovery was doubtful.

Forrest Park Suicide Was Joseph linger.
The body of tho man who was found hang-

ing from a treo In Forrest Fork, noar tho Glen-dal- e

line, on Saturday afternoon, was Identified
jesterdayas that of Joseph lUcer, 50 years
old' of 170 Maujor street. Williamsburg, by his
wife. She said that ho had been employed for
eaveral years In a sugar refinery on Kont ave-
nue as foreman, and liad loft homo on Friday
to take a walk, as he was not feeling well, He
had been 111 for two months, and several times,
his wife says, he told hor that unless here-gaine- d

his health he would commit suicide.

Suicide In Mills Hotel No. 1.
A middle-nee- d man, who from papers found

In his possession Is supposed to be Thomas
Qulllan, committed sulcldo yesterday morning
In tho Mills Hotel In Bleecker street by shoot-
ing himself through the head with n revolver.
He registered at the hotel on Saturday night.
The only papers In his possession wort receipts
for small bums of money in thennmoof Qull-
lan. Tho body was taken to the Morgue.

lumped to Death in Her Father's Presence.
Knoxvillb. Tenn , March 12. Miss Luoy

Fanz. 20 years old, a daughter of Joseph Fanz,
a retlrod packer hero, killed herself this after-
noon by jumping from a railroad brldgo 120
foet high Into the TonneBsee'ltlver She was
an Invalid and had inado repeated efforts to
commit suicide. Her father wns with her
when she leaped.

Dry Sunday In St. Louis,
St, Louis, Maroli 12. Sunday closing was

again enforced y, the police being even
more active than last week in seeing that the

the board was compliedwith. UpSandateof but one arrost had been
made, that of a waiter at the Planter1 Hotel,
who was serving a gueot,

.
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ANOfylEIl $T'ATKMENt TO 11tS PEOPLE
'IS THE llltlVH CUORCtt.

It Is, 'Understood Thnt He It Likely to Re-
main Pott or f.orTiro Year More or Nearly
Ho-- Reference In HI Sermon to Ortho-
dox .Devil Worship of tho 17th Century,

The Brick1 rrobrtrln Church wan crowded
yesterday. After the lone prayer' and before
tht sermon the pastor, tho Rnr. Dr.'Henry Van
Drko'. Bald that ha had two notlcos to give, one
of them personal, nnd to that ha proceeded.
He said that he had been greatly annoyod by
thb irsfstent reports current of what was to
bebomt of the pastor of that ohurcli.

"I had thought that matter Battled by what
passed between us on Feb. 0," hotsald; "I havt
not ohangod my mind at all from what I said
thin. It you have chanced yours I'm vory
sorry. , I havo no Intention of going away from
the Brlok, Church at present or nex"fft!l-un-le- sp

you Indicate that you prefer to hart me
do so,"

Ho remarked that a word from headquar-
ters was of moro value than Irresponsible re-

port. II said that the oall to Princeton had
very'kladly been so mad as to permit him to
accept It entirely nt his convenience, adding
that hi hearers would see that that left him
enMrily free- tq conllnuo his work with the
chuxcbA1 (To wdttld not conoeal from them, ht
srila, that such a course Involved some sacri-
fice and discomfort, owing to matters of health
In hU'famlly, of which It was not necessary for
him to speak. He did not expect such a sacri-
fice from the congregation, but he did expect
them to do hoartlly the work of the church
with h(m. His tono Implied something

him which had not been complltd with
by his parishioners. He wtnt on to say that
he had been sixteen ears In the service of 'ho
Brick Churoh and In that time hod never asked
from Its people on favor lor himself, but that
when he asked onofor tholr ownohurch ho
did expect thorn to grant it. and it seemed net
too much to oxpeot thnt they would respond
cheortully henceforth.

He then passed to tho second notice, which
ht said was vory much more important. It
had reference to the cause of homo missions,
forwhleh tho collodion yesterday morning
was taken. There was everything In our pa-

triotism now. he said, to make us do mort
than (we had over done before for the evangel-
ization of our country, destined to a leading
part in the work of Ilia twentieth century.
Last year, the Brick Churoh had given for that
cause 'In its morning collections $10,221. and
it waa honed mora would bo given this year.
On the heavy debt of the Board of Homo Mis-
sions of ihd Presbyterian Churoh $82,000 was
still due. nnd $50,000 of that sum It was hoped
to secur6 In New York this year. It was hoped
that $20,000 would ho pledged by the Brick
Churoh oreaterdnynrbrnlne. Ho hoped for
S1.0O0,'. $3,000 or ,$5,000 contributions from
pebple (present,, and thaf.the Brick Church
would 'say that morning that thoy believed in
the works of American homa missions as car-
ried on by the board.

In' his (iermmi 'which followed Dr. Van Dyko
said that to thb auction how evil came into
the, world roen1 had found no answer and tht

'Bible (nave np answer. The accounts of the
fall nf manitipd the prodigal son. wero both

torlfes"6f the idrth of evil. Tnt serpent and
tht far country wtre both symbols of a

botti'Dln made lu entrance through
the humanauart. Original sin Christ dtflned
but did poi explain when he said that out of
ttiiuVB. heart, proceeded tho various sins and
eviU'that Ho' mentioned. Dr. Von Dyko

in original sn, for he hnd never been
able to.Dod anything original in sin. The last
man 'Who committed murder felt precisely as
OSln did whorr lit struck down his brother by

fortftt: and the last man
felt just as did the sons of

monin Noah's time when the earth was filled
with thelrlnlaultte "Erery sin Is a fall of
moo' Sajd thojpreacheK.
rTWtflrhgaoSTOjaoloffy of tht seventeenth

taentui,ptaaBtiti. that just as tZ physician's
arv(vnejTh6 beoamo a felon was no longer fit
to serfs hit master, but only to be dlBsected,
that too master might In that way show his

ipower and skill, to sinful men were no longer
fit for Gods uses after losing their Innncenoft,
but wto fit only to be tormented that Ooa
might so"Uow.the power of his vlndlotlve

orthodoxy Dr. Van Dyke drew baok
frow'ln horror, "AVhatover thoology it

U ns dead as David." ho said. "God
urnnbltmay havo no resurrection,"

To 'worship mjeh a being would not be wor-
shipping God. The said. "It would be to

omnipotent devil." He said that God
could Spot ba unary, even with sin. and that
whatever Hit holy wrath might be itrwas con-
sistent With His love.

Dr. Van Dyke has not yet or had not up to
Saturdav afternoon Informed the session of
the Brick Churoh that he has accepted the call
to Princeton. 'It Is understood among some
of hUcpngrsgatton who are usually well In-
formed n vjhui-Ah- : affairs and who are his
friends, tlmtiht I likely to remain In the pas-
torate for, two ypars more, or nearly so. It Is
a, curidtis rhase of the strupglo for the posses-
sion 'Of Dr. ,Yan Jjyke that one of his strongest
friends Hn the 'Brick Church. D. H. MoAfpln.
has fjlodged $50,000. or half of the endowment
of theproposed! Murray chair of English to

the Interests working to got Dr. Van
Dyke f 0 Prlnostorr.' Whit pr. Van 'Dykt said to his onrishloners
on 1 eb. 5 was: "It by staying with you nt this
time 1 qan do 6. liftle'tohelp totmake this future
lot tljt) Brick, Church moro secure I will gladly

":TnB tCIPLING GOSPEL."

Dr. Ardlar Soys the Poet's Idea of Rod I of
One. TJtlng Force Itatlier Than Love.

"Tho First Fruits or Imperialism" was tho
subject of Dr. Felix Adler's lecture before tho
Ethical Culture Society yesterdav at Carnegie
Hall. Dr, Adler argued against our acquisi-
tion of sovereignty in the Philippines. He
said (hat tho United States owed to the

the samo, opportunity for
hat was offered to the Cubans; that the

forcefj ot.the United States were In bloody con-
flict wtth'a people who wore guilty of nothing
more than, a determined adherenco to tho
principles of the Deolaratlon of Independence ;

that tht title-- ,of the United States to sov-
ereignty was indefensible, whotber It was
grounded op tho payment of $2 n head

togpaln oron conquest: thnt the
assumption thai any nation was in duty bound
to carry civilization forward with fire andsword was fallacious and insincere.

Dr. Adler talked of Kipling's Influence on theexpansion nentlment. Aftor a few words ofpraise for 'Kipling's creativo genius and anexpression of grntltude tor his recovery from
Illness. Dr. Adlor nssailed what he called thoKipling gospel of "might makes right." Ha
quoted fiom thA White Man's Jlurdun." and
took such phrases as "far-Hun- g battle line"nnd ' XordGod m Hoste" from tho Recessional
tatshmfthat Kipling's Idea of God was of one
uslncforcq rather than love

"It Is the spirit of Anglo-Saxo- n rowdyism
which Kipling celebrates." Dr. Adler said,
christian ministers echo it. Appreciation of
Kipling's genius Ik most commendable, but
this adoration iOf the gospel, and. indeed, thepolitical creed .which tho man preaches. Is

nalo, foolish and absurd,"
pr.'Adlsr said thnt tho English 'civilization

foisted' upon India was nrtliloial and out of
harmony with the spirit of India. It would

have beon better, but not so profltnble. ho
said, to havo helped India to develop her own
olvjllzatlon by mild and suggostlvo methods,
ns William Duncan reformed the oannlbals of
Drltlsh Columbia. England would novor hovo
gono into Indln excopt for commercial advan-
tage. This sontlraentallsm was nlato and a
rather apologetlo argument. Finally, ho said,
even if the policy of forcing civilisation iupon
tho Filipino was in itself iut. tho United
States was tho last country In tho world that
had the right to undertake tho task, because
n true demooraoy that went outside of Ita pwn
Individual affairs wbb no longer a domocraoy
of tho sort whloh was contemplated by those
who had founded and fostorod our Institutions.

CIIVBU TO HEAR TAN MACLAREN.

Women Paint nt tho Crowded Door, Which
It Closed on Several nnndred Persons.

The announcement that tho Rev. Dr. John
Watson (Inn MaoLaron) would preaohlastnlght
nt tho Rutgers Rlvorsido Presbyterian Church.
Boulevard and Seventy-thir- d stroot. drew
many moro people than tho church would
hold, evon after the aisles woro filled
with men nnd women, who stood through-
out tho service. There wa n press
of pooplo from tho Btroot to tho body ot
tho ohurch for nearly an hour boforo tho boi

vices began, nnd stveral women, who could got
neither in nor out and could not withtand the
squeezing, fainted. Several pollcomen forcod
a passngo through the crowd and assisted tho
womon to tho open air. Then the doors woro
closed, barring out several hundred people.

Dr. Watson spoko of tho different traits ot
Christ In winning followers. In desorlbing tho
disbelief expresed by Nioodemus. ho tnid:

"There aro many mon In overy society, and
thero must bo many men In this groat city,
who, like Mlcodnmus. do not believe In religion,
but are sad thnt they do not possess such bo-

iler. Not for the world would they toko away
from man. womnn or child tho faith they may
have. There aro moments when the personal
testimony of a good man carries moro convic-
tion to tho soul than the profoundtst of Intel-
lectual arguments."

Discussing tho retiring disposition of s.

the preacher eald that when a man had
reached a certain point of education there was
nothing ho disliked moro than notoriety or to
create a sensation by his ordinary conduct, and
to be pointed out as he walked tho streets.

Tho clergyman had thiB to say of brute
courage: ' i'ou can take a hundred ruffians
from any of our Anglo-Saxo- n cities, wash
them, dress them, feed and arm them, and
they will storm batteries and capture cities at
the bayonet's point, and die for tholr party, let
thevare but ruffians, and only display brute
courage. Do not make too much of it. for In-

tellectual courage, which Is an entirely differ-
ent quality. Is only worthy ot commendation."

Trinity M. E. Church Burn It Mortgage.
Tho closing exercises ot tho seventieth anni-

versary of Trinity M. E Churoh in Jersoy City,
which began last Sunday, were held yestorday.
Tho feature ot tho closing exercises was the
"burntflg of a $2,000 mortgage executod thirty
years ago. The Incineration was superintend-e- d

by the Rov. D. B. F. Randolph, the pastor,
and tho trustoes. Thechurch is now free from
debt. Tho Rov. Dr. James Montgomery, a for-

mer pastor of tho churoh and now pastor of
Trinity M. E. Church In this city, preached
at the morning service. Tho ceremony of burn-
ing the mortgage was performed nftor the ser-
mon. A reunion of tho Sunday school, which
was attended by many of tho former superin-
tendents ami scholars, was held In tho after-
noon Tho Rov Dr. Rlohard Hareourtof Balti-
more, another former pastor, preached at the
evening services.

irO.V A PORTO RICAN BRIDE.

Lieut. Heyer Will Itetnrn to Her When the
Forty-sevent- h I Mustered Out.

Soon aftor the Forty-sevent- h Regiment. Now
York Volunteers, of Brooklyn, reached Porto
Rico last fall to do garrison duty. First Llout.
J. A. Meyer ot Company A became acquainted
with Juanita Itejes, tho pretty
daughter of n woll-to-d- o Porto Rlcao Tho
girl Is a stately brunette, and her fattier was
formerly tho City Treasurer of tho town of
Humacao. Between Moyor and the girl It
seemed to be a case of love at first sight. Tho
parents of the girl offered no objection to a
union, and on Tan. 29, in tho Town Hall ot tho

whore Meyor's company was stationed,filacomarriage ceremony was performed by a
Spanish priest. ....xhe wedding was kept quiet, not
become generally known until the regiment
reached Brooklyn last Friday on the transport
Manitoba Moyor on his arrival told all his
friends about It, and then hastened to the
home ot his parents In East New lork. He
waa at the Forty-sovent- h Regiment armory on
Saturday night, where ho told friends that
when he is mustered out of the volunteer ser-
vice ho will return to his bride In Porto Itlco.
whoro he expects to go Into business. He Is
23 years old. and Is the man who some time
ago accidentally shot Private Valentine. The
latter recovered from his wound.

XATVRALIZED FOIC $10 EACH.

The Way They Make Cltlien for City Work,
According to Delegate O'Brien.

In a report made yesterday by Delegate
O'Hrlon of tho Granite Cutters' Union to the
Central Federated Union in behalf of his organ-
ization, ho mado tho charge that padrones who
hlro mon for city work get aliens who cannot
get naturalized In New York to go to other
cities, where they get naturalization papers by
paying $10 each. This stvlo ot naturalirlne
citizens, he said, was carried out in Jersey City,
Newark. Brooklyn and whlto Plains.- -

"There is no troublo In getting an alien
naturalized when tho padrones want citizens
for city work. In order to comply with tho law."
hn said " The members ot tho union demand
union wages, but that can bo got over by natu-
ralizing aliens. A man told mo he went to one
of these places at the Instanco of a padrone,
who gavo him an envelope to tako to tbe clerk
of the court In one of tha four places. He told
the alerk ho wanted to bo naturalized, nnd the
olerk asked him for his witnesses. The man
said ho had none and handed the elerk the en-
velope. When tho clerk opened tho letter,
which contained a $10 bill, ho said It wot all
right, and. the man got his naturalization
certificate."

O'Brien asserted that ho had been told of
casos similar to this which had occurred In all
ot tho four places namod.

DEAD CONDVCIOR ON TROLLEY CAR.

Thunderstorm In Bridgeport Indirect Cause
of Death Other Dramatic Incidents.

Bridgeport, Conn., March 12. Trolley car
No, 13 of tho Stjratford avenue lino pulled Into
the station at this end of the line with
William Steadroan, tho conductor, lylngdoad on
the rear platform, He must havo died aftor
thocav left the East Main street junction, as
tho passengers say he was alive at that place.
There was a terrific thunderstorm raging at
the timo and the ear-mad- no stops for a long
distance. Tho lightning struck in several
places and the trolley wires wero ablaze along
the Una as the car passed along. Steadman's
death was duo to heart disease, but was prob-
ably caused by tho excitement occasioned by
the action ot the lightning.

When the storm was at Ita height William
Gunther.agedlB.attemptedto board a passing
freight train at tho station to ride to EastBridgeport. He fell under the wheols and hisbody was cut In a dozen pieces.

AFTER THREE TEAttS' IDLENESS.

The Poughkeepsle Iron Furnace to Start Dp
Again in a Few Week.

FouanKEEFsiK. Mnroh 12 After being Idle
for throo yoars.lt Is announced that the Tough-koopo- le

Iron Furnace will bo startod up again
as soon as the plant can bo put In order, which
will be In six weeks or two months. The fur
naco was shut down In May, 180(1. The state-
ment was then made by A. . Towor. one of ,

the largest stockholders, that the plant would
not be put in blast again until pig Iron could be
sold at a prollt. lieforo the order was giou to
let the tiros go outthousands ot tons of pig Iron
were stacked on the furnace company's wharf,
forwhleh there was nn market ataprlco that
would pay for Its manufacture. Tho stock-
holders of tho Pougbkeopsle Iron Company
wlllmeot In this city on April 8. Tho furnace
employs 125 mon.

ExpIodlnglChnmlcnls Cause a Fire.
An explosion of chemicals in the basement of

the drug storo ot Joseph Jensen at 11108 Inter-
vale avenue, last night.'caused n two-alar- Art
in the three-stor- y frame building. The families
ofiwllllam Ellery.whollvosontne second floor,
and Herman Frickman. on tho third floor, hnd
a narrow escapo from being cut oft hy th
flames. The dnmago was ns follows-Jnnsen- .

S5.U00: Ellory. $000: Frlckmnn. $800; to the
building. $2,000.


